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ABST RACT
Anti body responses in cattle and gui nea pigs vaccinated \\ ith montanide ISA 206
adj uvant formulat ion vaccine were observed. In this study the potenc) of the inact ivated
FMD vaccines types SAT ! ( ig 1/98) and SAT2 (Nig 2/97) formulated with montanide
ISA 206 adj uvant was determined in guinea pigs and catt le by antibod) assay with CF
and SN tests and by challenge. The an ti body ;:tres obtained \\ ith single and repeated
inoculations gave good responses and protection from the challenge. The AT I I46S
(Nig. 1/98) antigen maintained a higher titre than SAT2 (Nig 2 '97) antigen. The
formul ated vaccines were stable at 4oc thro ughout the duration of the study. It was also
observed that ani mals with low and high antibody responses were all protected against
FMD by vaccination that may not be, by strictly dependent on high antibod) production
in the host. The information from this study showed that it might be possible to prepare
and use combined or polyvalent montanide ISA 206 FMD vaccines for control of FMD in
igerian Livestock.
Key words: Vaccine. SAT!. SATI , Montan ide and antibod)
11\"TRODUCTION

Foot and mouth disease virus (FMDV). an aphthovirus in the family.
picorna,iridae. is the cause of foot and mouth disease, a highly infectious disease of
cloven hoofed domestic livestock and al l animals of agricultural importance (Sherr) et al.
2000). F\1D control is mainly implemented by using chemical I) inactivated whole virus
vaccine and immunization with conventional vaccines usual!) elicit high levels of
circulating neutralizing antibody which correlated \\ ith protection against the
homologous and antigenically related virus (Eric et at: 1998). However, chemically
inactivated vaccines have a number of disadvantages which include the requirement for a
cold chain for preservat ion and the risk of virus release during vaccine production (Banco
et al 200 1). All producers of Foot and mouth disease (FMD) vaccine realize that the
ultimate test of their product is its capabi lit) of immunizing animals against the disease
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(Mowat et al 1990). The control of Vaccine b) test in animals is. however. ver) costl)
hence various methods arc devised to t valuate the vaccines (Donaldson et al. 1992).
In this stud y therefore. the sterilit) . safet: and potenc) of FM D ' irus type S/\ 1·1
(N ig. I/98) and SAT2 (N ig 2/97) 'accines prototype \\'ere carried out in nutrient broth.
blood agar plates and by inoculations in gu inea pigs and cattle.

MAT ERI AL AN D M ETHO DS
Antigen production
T \\ O imm unological di stinct F\ 10 ,jrus isola;es, t}"e "' I ('\ig I '98) and SA I
2 (N ig 2/97 '' ere separately gro,,n in BHk.-2 ... ell ., ;
replicates ·1 51) cm3
d isposable tissue cu lture nask. (Nunclon. Inc-. ' \
The} \\ere hanes1ed separately
when the culture attained maximal c: topJthic e;~ec; \.'.PE), clarified b} centrifugation at
3000 r.p. m. and stored at - 30"" until required.

Virus I nactivation
The inact ivation of virus infecti\ t} \\a: carried ou1 b} making a 1:10 dilution of
0.5% formali n in 0.04m phosphaie buffer s.. hne This \US added to the tissue c.ultu re
harvest and final concentration held at 0.05
'. The inacth ation reaction \\ ere stopped
\\'ith excess sodium metabisu lphite and !111.. ;:'H \\35 maintained at 7.-l - 7.6 '' it h 8.8%
sodium carbonate solut ion. Complete in:icti\ a<ion of the \ accine \ irus '' as ' eri lied b)
cul turing in fresh BHK-2 1 monolayer cells (Ancer.:on el a 1 1970).
Preparation of va ccines
Each vaccine product was obtained ...tS follo\\ S: The requ ired vo lume of the
inactivated vi rus \\ as added to an equal \')l.irre ,- 'I :idjll\ant (Montanide !SA 206).
The mi xture subsequentl) homogeni zed throu;;11 centri fugation at 3000 r p 111 for 20
min utes. The homogenate was then kept at ..!"" for 30 minutes. The fin al prod uct \\ as
di spensed at I OOml vo lu me in sterile 200m l sc.re\\ - capped bottles, ready for use.
Sterility Test
The sterility test of the vaccines \\ as tested b: culturing the vaccine suspensions
in bacterio logical nutri ent broth. blood agar. ~lcConke: agar and saboura ud dex trose
agar plates to determine microbial contamination.
Safety Test
The vacc ine sa fe ty was carried out by subcutaneous inoculations or guinea pigs
and cattle. The animals were observed for 3 \\eeks for pathological lesions and/or death.
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Potency Tes t
The vaccine potency test was conducted in guinea pigs (at NYR I - Yom) and in
cattle (at Alh Umaru ' s herd. Ra) field. and A lh. A damu· s herd. Bokkos). A minimum of
JO guinea pigs and 10 cattle were used per F\110 \accine t)pe.
a.

Vaccin e tes t in G uin ea Pigs

I 0 young adu lt gu inea pigs, not less than 500g wei ght per guinea pig were
inoculated subcutaneously with vaccine antigen (0.1 ml per guinea pig) . After 3 weeks
post inocu lation, the guinea pigs were killed and exangu inated. the serum separated and
heat inactivated at 56 °c for 30 minutes. The anti sera \\ ere stored at - 20oc until ready for
use.
b.

V acc in e testin g in cattle

Adult cattle not less than I 0 vvcre placed in two separate groups. Each group per
FMD vaccine type was inoculated with 3m l of the vaccine per cattle at single and
repeated inoculation, subcutaneously.
The cattle were bled after 3 weeks post
inoculation. the serum \\as separated and heat inactivated at 56 ..: for 30 minutes. The
antisera were stored at -20oc until ready for use.
Complement Fixation test for Antibody Detection technique \\as employed.
T\\enty-five microlitres of the antiserum was diluted 2-fold serial I) in PB n U-shaped
96 wel I m icro I itre plastic plates. Twenty-five micro I it res o f ant igen (inatll\ ated I 46s at
O.OOlglml) was added per well and the mixture was rocked gentl) and incubated at 4 C
for 30-60 minutes. Equal volume of I :400 complement suspension \\as added and the
reagents were incubated at 4oc for 3 hours. Finally. 25ul of -1
adequate) sensn1sed
sheep red blood cell suspension was added. The plates \\ ere mcubated at 37rx for I hour
with gentle shaking at 15 minutes interval. CF titers were e:<.pressed as the reciproca l of
the serum dilution producing 75% haemolysis.
Scrum Ne utralisation T est
Micro serum neutralisation method \\as used (Goldi ng et al. 1976). The tests
\\Crc carried out in microtitrc (96 ''ell flat bottom) plates. One hundred 'f C IDsn virus
suspension '' as inoculated into BHK-21 monolayer cells and incubated at 37 "' for 36
hours. The neutralisation tiJres were expressed as the reciprocal of the final d ilution of the
scrum that neutralised the virus.
Post Vaccination C hallenges
In guinea pigs. challenges were done b) dipping the foot-pad of the hind legs of
the vaccinated guinea pigs in PBS. pH 7.2 for 60 seconds and the challenge virus
inoculum was carefully introduced (0.02ml) subcute at the foot-pad using tuberculin
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syringe and needle. The infec ed foc•t-pads were \\etttd the second day and then observed
for 3 days for the developme 1l of v< sicles.
In cattle the animals .vere given 31111 of the field strair of the FMD virus subcute
and they were observed for · wo wee,;s for S) mptoms of FM D.
RESULTS
Table l:
Reagents

Sterility ass 1y by ag:u plate culturing of F;\ID Vaccine in !SA 20<
A u.1
I' uvan t.
·Gro'' th ;\Jedia
·Nutrient
Blood
\IaConke~
abournud
Broth
..\!!a r
A!!ar
A!!a r

SAT I
Vaccine

-

-

-

-

SAT 2
Vaccin e

-

-

-

-

Inactivated
Virus

-

-

-

-

ISA 206
Adju' ant

-

-

-

-

~ I ycoplasma

Key:

-'- = Microbial Gro'' th
= No Microbial Gro\\th

The steri Iity check of the different reagen ts after culwring and incubation at 37oc for 72
hours sho\\ed no microb ia l eontaminmion.
Table 2:

Vaccine
Dose
Single
Dose
Inoculation

Complement Fixation Scrum Titre Of G uinea Pigs Ant isera
Inoculated With F;\ID Vaccines.
Animal
host
G. guinea
Cattle

Repeated

Dos..:
inocu lation

G. pigs
Cattle

Fi\10
Vaccine tvpc
Nig. I '98/SAT I
ig.2/97 SAT 2

Prevaccination
CF titre

CF titre
ran1!c

<2

16-128
8-32

Nig.1 '98SAT
Nig.1 /98 SAT
Nig.1 /98 SAT I
Nig.1 /97 SAT 2

<2
<2
<2
<2

8-64
8-32
32-256
16-128

Nig. 1/98 SAT I
Nil!.1 /97 SAT 2

<2
<2

32-512
32-128

<2

CF titre
Mean
88
14

I ~~

86
62
77
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The results showed that antiserum to ig.1 /98 SAT I I46S antigen produ ced
higher CF antibodies titre range than Nig 2/97 SAT 2 antigen. These were maintained in
both guinea pi gs and the cattle.
Table 3:

Antiserum - Serum neutralisation titer va lu e

Vaccine
Dose
Single
Dose
Inoculation

Animal
host
G. pigs

FMD
Vaccine !Yoe
Nig.1/98 SAT I
Nig.2/97 SAT 2

Pre
CF titre
<2
<2

Cattl e

Nig. 1/98 SAT I

<2

Nig.2/97 SAT 2
Nig. 1/98 SAT I
Nig.2/97 SAT 2
ig. 1/98/ SAT I
Nig.2/97 SAT 2

<2
<2
<2
<2
<2

Repeated
Dose
In oculation

G. pigs
Cattle

CF titre
ranQe
8- 128
4-32

I

CF titn
Mean
72
12

16-64

32

8-32
32-51268
16-128-lS
32-256 68
23-128 62

16

Seru m neutralisation titer gave higher titer values in hosts inoculated \\ith Nig 1/98 SAT
I in both single and repeated dose in gui nea pigs and in cattle. It ma~ be considered that
the N ig l/98 SAT I is more immunogen ic than the Nig 2/97 SAT 2. since its elicited high
antibody in vaccinated animals.
DI CUSS IO

1

Control of foot and mouth disease (FMD) in endemic regions is partl) based on
systematic immunization \\ith chemicall y inacti vated vaccines. These vaccines arc used
widely b) man) communities where the di sease is prevalent. In some disease free
countries like United Kingdom. their livestock are never vaccinated but the) prefer the
use of strict mo\'ement contro ls and slaughter of infected and contact animals when
outbreak occur (Doe! et al: 1994 ).
The use of inactivated FM D virus types in vaccine preparation for inoculation and
prod uction of antisera offers certain advantages. It provides more reproducible methods
for their productions. It provides more reproducible methods for their production. Groups
o r guinea pigs with the same virus anti gens can be housed in the same room. Similarly in
the absence of either conva lescent or post vaccinated antisera from livestock. the use of
scra which are more compati ble with those induced by vaccines are preferable for the
immuno logical suitability of ava ilable vaccine for control of outbreaks (R\\e)emamu and
pay 1979; Ferris and Donaldson, 1984).
In this study it was fou nd that antisera rose b) single and repeated inoculation
regime produced CF ant ibod ies and had an acceptable level of CF antisera although often
lower than hyper immu ne sera. The leve l of serotypic CF reaction was generall y low.
The di fference in the CF antibody ranges may be a reflection of variation in the
immunogen ic stabil ity of the various antigens used fo r guinea pigs and the cattle
inoculations. Also the different antibody ranges may be linked to the suscept ibility of the
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an imal s. Th is resul t agreed with the \\Ork reported by Ferris et ol (1984) and Garland ct
al (1977) on the F\110 type Al2 vaccine e\'aluation in guinea pigs and m ice. The scrum
neutral isation result was in line wi th the studies on the effi cacy of inactivated monovalent
type A22 FMD vacc ine reported by l\lisra and Lal. ( 1990).
Scrum rose fro m single dose inoculation o f FMD inacti vated antigen did not
contain V IA - antibody (Cowan and Graves. 1996). However. pi nto and Garland ( 1979)
fo und that multiple vacc ination of cattle \\'ith formalin inactivated FMDV vaccine. can
result in VIA antibody formati on. This observation was fou nd in the cross scrum
neutralisation test \\hich gave <8 titre \alue from the repeated inoculation serum in cattle
but not in guinea pigs serum . Like\\'ise there is no cross t"eaction from the single dose
inoculation scrum. The rela tedness of the present isolates to the ear lier isolates in Nigeria
were not tested beca use of the non-availability of the earlier iso lates.
These resul ts on the use of guinea pigs for evaluating inactivated FMDV vaccines
may help to red uce the hi gh cost invol ved in the use of cattle for routine innocuit)
testing. In conclusion . evidence from this \\'Ork sho\\'ed that the vaccine formulated \\ ith
ISA 206 adjuvant was protective against the current field st rain. However. it is suggested
tha t more work be done using monoclonal anti bod).
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